Agency 11750 I
Location: Muskegon, MI
STANDARD INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR AGREEMENT
THIS AGREEMENT, made and entered into as of this lit day ofFebtltory, milli, by and between GREYHOUND LINES, INC.,
P.O. Box 660362, Dallas, Texas· 75266-0362, AND/OR ITS SUCCESSORS AND ASSIGNS (the "Company") and Musl1egon
County ("Contractor"). Contractoris a(n):

_Individual,_ Partnershll!, XX Corporation, valldiy·organlzed and existing (if a corporation or partnership) under the laws
of Ute state where the Facility (as def'med in Section II.B. below) Is located, and Contractor's Social Sectrrlty!Federal I. D. No. is
3[!-(,,ole C>(t>3

,

WITNESSETH
Timt for and in consideration of the facilities to be fhrnished and services to be rendered by Contractor and the compensation paid
therefor by Company, as l1erelnafter set forth, the parties hereto covenant and agree as follows:
I, COMPANY AGREES:
A. To pay Contractor the following commissions:
1. On transportation charges collected by Contractor from the sale

of tickets, except as hereinafter provided:

Fourteen Percent (14%)

2. On transportation charges collected by Contractor from the sale

of commutation tickets or hooks or other mul!iple ride tickets:

NIA Pe1-cent (N/A%)

3, on· tran~portat!on charges for express shipments, whether prepaid,

<Xillect, or C.O.D., received from the consignor at tho Facility:
4. On transportation charges for express shipments, whether prepaid,
collect, or C.O.D., delivered to the consignee at the Facility:

Fourteen Percent (14%)
Fourteen Percent (14%)

5. On charges collected by Contractor from tlte sale of Amerlpass tickets:

Fomieen Percent (14%)

6. On excess baggage charges collected by Contractor:

Ten Percent (10%)

7. On trausportation charges from charters sold by Contractor:

NfA Percent (N/A %)

8, On PTO Tickets honored:

Three Dollars ($3.00)

9. On OLI Phone Card

Twenty Percent (20%)

(a)

As used in thls section, the term "charges" does not include any taxes collected in addition to the tariff charges or seltfug
price.

(b)

The commission, if any, payable to Contractor with respect to tickets sold for the movement of IUlUSually large groups or
under other unusual or extraordinal)' circumstances, shall be determined according to bulletins aud letters issued by the
Company.

B.

.To penult Contractor to deduct commissions to which it is entitled 1\llder (A) of thls section from the Colllpany funds in its
possession when making remittances as provided in paragraph (E) of Sectiou IT.

C.

Company agrees to pay to Contractor, on a parlodlo basis, fortypsr"'lnt (40%) of the commission elated In the Agreoment on transportation chaljles
oollooted by the Company arising (rom sales by lntemetl/oketlng and tickets by mall for schedules· ortglnatlng at Contractor's raotllty. The parties
hereto agree that Greyhound's records 11111 ba uaed for determining compensation to the Contractor under this provision. To be eligible for this
perMnlage commission, Contractor must ba In good standing wilh reepoolto all funds dus company end bathe contractor or record tor the subje<ll
period. The psrMnlage commlaelon established by this provision shall not apply to sales or collections made prlorlo September 1, 2000.

U. CONTRACTOR AGREES:

A,·

To sell such tickets as Company may supply, for Company and its affillated and connecting carriers, at lawfully published
tariff rates, and to Jhrnish the public any infonualion contained in tariffs, bulletins, circulars and llterature insofar as t11e
same is applicable to transportation of passengers or handling of baggage, express or United States Mall by Company and
its affilinted and connecting carriers.

B.

To Jhrnish at 351 Monis Ayenue, Muslcegon, MI 49440 the transaction of Company business and the accommodation
and comfort of lts patrons, suitable waiting room or space, and adequate sanitary toilet facilities, together wltl1 convenient
facilities for the sale of tickets and tl1e ltandling of baggage or express; to maintain the said waiting room or space and
facilities, together with all driveways, walks, apJJroaches and premises appnrtenant thereto, in a clean, sanitary and safe
condition at all times; and to reimburse and hold harmless Company from any and all expenses incurred and/or clainm
arising directly or indirectly from any neglect or failure to so maintain the said waiting room, space, facilities or
appurtenant pretnises.

C.

To properly protect baggage, express and United States Mail and assmue f\tllllablllty for the damage or loss thereof while
under Contractor's care or supervision; and to reimburse Compat1y for payments made or expense incurred by Company by
reason of loss or damage as aforesaid.

D.

To be liable for all charges for transportation services sold regardless of collection of such charges. To be Hable for and
protect any and all money and/or property of the Company in the care or under the supervision of Contractor and to
reimburse Company for any loss or damage to such money and/or property. At Contmetor's expense to furnish a bond Ol'
otber security of a type and in an amount satisfactory to Company for the protection of Company fltnds and/or property.
The Company will waive the requirement for a bond Ol' other secm·lty upon the payment by Contractor to Company
of an annual waiver fee. The title to all tickets and busbills and proceeds thereof and of all other monies collected for the
Company shall be at all times in the Company, it behtg the intention oftbls Agreement that the Contractor shall at all times
be in the position of trustee and fiduciary of the same for the Compau.y.

E.

To render reports of Companr business on the 1st and 15th day of each month, and to remit to Company or deposit to
account of Company on the 1' and 15th day of each month, or at such other times and in the matmer as !nay hereafter be
prescribed by the Company, alimonies belonging to the Company or collected for the accotmt of Company.

F.

That Contractor will without charge: (1) Handle newspapers and express shipments made under regular contracts; (2) Issue
tickets in exchange for tickets or ticket orders issued by another contractor, connecting carriers contmctor, or the Company;
(3) Make collections in coJUtect!on with returned express shipments; (4) Sell express script books; (S) Sell tickets tmder
employee reduced rate orders; (6) Handle U.S. Mail.
Shall provide or arrange package pickup and delivery services at rates prevailing in the Contractor's local market.
Contractor hereby warrants that any owned yehlcles or sub-contracted delivery service used for this purpose mahttain, at the
time of pickup or delivery, the nunimmn required limits of automobile liability hlSitrance of the state of domicile of the
Contractor. Contractor wlll receive a fee of $6.00 standard and $12.00 priority per shipment.

G.

To permit authorized representatives of Company during reasonable hours to inspect and check all property of Company,
and inspect and audit all records and accounts pertaining to the business of Company, kept or supervised by Contractor and
to permit such authorized representatives, at their discretion, to collect all monies belonging to Company itt the possession
of the Contractor.

H.

To proporly file and maintain all tariffs, time schedules, circulHres and bttlletilts furnislted by Company, and to furnish to
tlte public complete and accurate iofom1atlon in accordance therewith.

J.

To permit Company to conduct periodic audits of its activities and records with respect to performance under this
Agreement.

J.

To keep and maintain on site records of its activities pursuant to this Agreement, including all Company reports, paymeut
and deposit records, and nll other records necessary and appropriate to perntit Company to conduct audits of Contractor in
accordance with Generally Accepted Auditing Staudard.s.

I<.

To place and maintain a suitable sign or signs designatlllg the aforesaid premises as a ticket agency for the Company and
affiliated carriers.

L.

That the title to all station equipment, sigtlll, etcetera, furnished to the Contractor shall be in the Company at all times and

Contractor will ret110L said property or pay for its value upon the tennination of this Agreement. Upon the temlination of
this Agreenlent, the Contractor will pemtlt a representative of the Company to remove all signs, decalcomanias and any and
all other evidenee of the sale of tickets and any other serviees which ntlght lead the public to believe that Contractor is still
the contractor for the Company.
M.

At Company's expense, to penult Company upon request, to Install lis own telephone nutnber(s) and to lmve its own listing
In all telephone directories; It being always clearly understood and agreed by Contractor that said telephone mm1ber(s) shall
be tl1e Company's and the Company shall have the exclusive right, privilege, possession and use thereof. Upon termination
of this Agreement, for any renson, Company shall have the absolute rigl1t to transfer said telephone number(s) to any other
facility. Company is responsible for payment of the base charges and charges directly incurred to conduct Company
business. Any and all unauthorized or exeesslve charges shall be Contractor's obligation; all such charges shall be due and
payable upon reeeipt of invoice from Company; tllis payment obligation shall survive the transfer, assignment, termluation
and/or e"'Jliration of this Agreement.

N.

To remove from the telephone directory or any ot11er advertish1g medium a11y listing or reference to the fact that it Is
Contractor fbr the Company as soon as possible uponnotiee oftennlnation of this Agreement.

0.

That In case suit is instituted to collect any money due hereunder on deflm!t in payment by Contractor, to pay to Company
any expense Incurred by Company ln Instituting and prosecuting suclt suit, including such additional sum for attorney's fees
as the court may aqjudge reasonable In said suit. Contractor agrees to and does hereby waive all benefits or relief from any
and all appraisement, valuation and exemption laws now or ltereafler enacted in any state.

P.

Contractor specifically authorizes Company to deduct from any money tlmt may be dne Contractor hereunder the
compensation previously allowed Contractor on tickets or transportation charges subsequently re!\mdcd to patrons and also
the f11ll amount of any payment or payments made or expense incurred by Company by reason of loss of or damage to
baggage and/or express chargeable to Contractor; and Contractor hereby agrees to pay to Compauy on demand any
deficiency that may accrue with respect to such aqjustments, refunds, losses or damages,

Q.

Whe11 applicable, to pay Its covered employees in compliance witlt tl1e Fair Labor Standards Act and to maintain adequate
and accurate records of their hours, rates of pay and other conditions of employment as required by the Act and Regulations
Part S16, and to certifY each month that It l1as complied witlt the Act in those respects.

R.

· Not to use the word "Greyhonnd" as part of Contractor's business name for atty purpose. Contractor acknowledges that the
word "Greyhound", together with the various symbols, slogatls, logos, and t11e like ("Marks") owned or licensed by

Company are valuable, special aud uulque assets of Company. The use of Marks under this Agreemelll is for the purpose of
distinguishing the services of Greylwund Lines, Inc. and its subsidiaries only. Contractor may use Marks only as an aid in
informing the public where Greyhound Lines, Inc.'s sen•lees may be purchased and that Contractor is authorized to sell
Greyhound Lines, Inc.'s services. Contractor shall not use Marks to identify Contractor's services or in any way except as
specifically authorized l1erein.
Contractor's internet (worldwide web) sites are strictly prohibited from using the name "Greyhound", the image of the
nllUling dog and any other trademarks or service marks associated with Company's transportation business.
S.

That the Contractor is respoJJSible for safeguarding and accounting for all tickets and busbills assigned and entmsted to It
for sale to customers. In the event that a1ty tickets and busbllls cannot be accounted for at the time that Contractor is
required to make one of its regularly scheduled reports to Company, Company, If duly informed of any such missing tickets
or busbills, agrees to cooperate with Contractor with a view to aseertailtlng whether or not such m.lssing tickets or busbills
were In fact sold; PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that such cooperation shall not embrace any out-of-pocket expenses to, and/or
the expenditure of \Utdue time aud effort by Company. rn the eveut that atty such misslug tickets and/or busbills assigned
and entrusted to Conb:actor cannot be successfully located and discovered as lmvlng been sold, theu it is agreed that the
account shall be settled by Contractor's paying to Company an antom1t for each missing ticket or busbill equal to the
average sales price for that ticket form or busblll act11ally sold by Contractor during the month t11e missing ticket or busblll
would have been sold. In the case of forms of tickets infrequently sold by the Contractor, the average sales price wlll be
determined byusiug the last two months sales ofthatpartlcularfonn.

T.

To act as Contractor for Company upon such terms and conditious as Contractor and Company shall agree.

U.

Contractor represents and warrants that Its facilities are aud will be operated in compliance with all laws applicable to it,
including but not limited to, the Americans with Disabilities Act as amended ("ADA"). Contractor agrees to assist

Company personnel with boarding or deboardlng of customers with disabilities at Contractor's facility and will provide such
other assistance or accommodations to Company's customers to the extent required under tlte ADA.

m. IT IS MUTUALLY AGREED:
A.

'rJ1at payment as aforesaid shall col!Stitute full and complete compensation to Contractor for all facilities funlished and
services rendered by Contractor.

B.

That Contractor is an "Independent Contractor" and the Company reserves no control over the Contractor or any of its
employees, subordinates, or associates, as to !tow the facilities involved in this Agreement should be thmlshed or the
services here involved should be performed. Contractor shall Unlit its activities for the Company to the consuuunalfon of
the results herein specified. Contractor shall have no power to bind the Company by contract or othenvlse except as herein
provided as to the sale of transportation for properly. The Company reserves no control whatsoever over the employment,
discharge, compensation of or sen1ces rendered by an employee, suborcUnate or associate of Contractor. It is further
expressly understood that nothing contained herein shall be deemed to require tlte Contractor to perform ht person any of
the services hereby contracted for and that if the Contractor so elects, all of its obligations hereunder may be perfonued by
persons in its employ or otherwise 1111der its control. The Company shall not be responsible for the acts or onlisslons of said
employees, subordinates or associates and Contractor agrees to save Company hannless from any and all Uabillty caused by
any such act or omission. Further, Contractor shall register as an employer with all State and Federal Agencies and be
respous!ble for and pay any and all taxes, assessments or contributions, including, but not llnlited to, State Unemployment
and Worker's Compensation laws, Federal Unemployment Contrlbutiol!S Act, Federal Insurance Contributions Act (Social
Security,) and to othenvlse indenulify, save harn!less attd defeud Company against Any liability, claims or demand therefor.
Provided, however, Contractor sltall not be responsible for the acts or omissions of Company's employees, subordinates, or
associates and Company agrees to save Contractor harmless from any and all !lability caused by any such act or omission.

C.

The term of tills Agreement shall be from the date hereof to March 2, 2005 continue thereafter untll terminated by at least
tllirty (30) days prior written notice from either party to the other party, at either party's solo discretion for any reason
whatsoever, or as othenvise tlrovided herein. Provided, however, that any default of any monetary provisions, including the
payment of accounts or reml!tances of Contractor under tltis Agreemettt or any other existing or f\lture agreement between
Company and/or its affiliates and Contractor and/or its affiliates shall be sufficieut cause for the Company to immediately
tennlnate tills Agreement without any notice whatsoever and Contractor ltereby authorizes Company to do so in such event;
and provided fiJrther, that any violatiol!S, breach or default of any other provision of tltis Agreement, which is not remedied
within ten (10) days after notice thereof or any default under any other existing or Mure agreement between Company
and/or its affiliated and Contractor nndlor its affiliates which is not remedied as reqtlired thereby, shall also be .sufficient
cause to immediately ternlinate tills Agreement without further notice. All notices may be either written or given orally by
or to an officer or supervisory employee oft he Company.

D.

It is a condition of thls Agreement that the Company shall have the right to load and unload passengers and tltelr baggage
in its usual bus operations at the Contractor's location, and in the event that at atty time during the term of thls Agreement
the Compa1ty's privilege in this respect, including the privilege to park vehicles used in conuuon carrier service to the extent
necessary to conduct operations to or from said location, is restricted, denied, or prevented, whether by numlclpal, state or
federal law, ordinance, or decree, or othenvlse, the Company shall have the right to fortluvith ternlinate this agreement.

Company also reserves the sole right to deterntine tlte volume of service to be operated by It to or from the city In wltich
Contractor's facllity described in Paragraph B of Section II is located or to othenvise terntinate service forthwith.
Accordingly, it is understood and agreed that nothing in tills Agreement shall constitute a representation, or an agreement
of the Company with the Contractor that it will schedule or designate any specific number of buses or any buses to make a
stop in said city for the purpose of taking on or dlsclh1rglng passengers, baggage and eJ..'jlress, but the Company does agree
that those buses which it may front time to time designate to make a stop at said City for the purposes of taking on or
discharging passengers thereat 'vill, during the term or any extension hereof, utilize the station of the Contractor for said
purpose.
E.

Thls Agreement cancels any and all previous contracts JJnd agreements pertaining to the subject of commlssion agency
between Contractor and Company and/or its predecessors in interest, except as to mlihlfllled obligations heretofore incurred,
and this Agreement constitutes the entire htdependent Contractor Agreement between tlte parties.

F.

Tltis Agreement may not be assigned by Contractor.

G, · If the Company shall, after default made by the Contractor Jn any payment to be made by it, or in tlte perfonnance of any
covenant or agreement to be by it perfonned mtder this agreement, accept from the Contractor and payment to be made by
it, or the performance or any covenant or agreement to be by the Contractor performed under tlus agreement, or if the
Company after such defimlt shall do any act or exercise any right, remedy, option or election permitted by this Agreement,
neitlter the acceptance of such payment nor the acceptance of such performance, nor the doing of such act, nor the exercise
of any such right, remedy, option or election, shall be coustmed or deemed a waiver of such prior default, except only to the
el>ient that such prior default shall be e>.ilugulshed by the payment or perforatance so accepted by the Company.
H.

Form PC-125 known as Federal Contractors Compliance Agreement and Identified as Addendum I attached ltereto is herein
htcorporated by reference.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties hereto have caused tWs Agreement to be executed in duplicate the day and year first herein
above written.
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TN-13 (rev. 11/99)

GOARAN'fY

fm• value received, and In consJde1•ation for, and as an Inducement to Greyhound Lines, Inc,, (Company) entering Info the
attached Standard Independent Contractor Agt-eement, dated february 1, 2006 with Muskegon County (Conh'tlcto1?, the
Contmctor therein named, the unde1•signed unconditionally guarantee(s) to Company, its successors and assigns, the full
perfot•mance and obsel'Vance of all of the covenants, conditions, and agt<eemenfs therein pl'Ovided to be pet•formed and obset'Ved
by tlte Contractor without requiring any notice of nort·payment, non·perfonnancc, non·observance, 01' proof, or notice, 01'
demand, whereby to charge the undet•sigtted therefor, all of which the undersigtted hereby expl'CS$(y waive(s) and expressly
agt-ee(s) that the validity of this Agt-eement and the obligations of the Guat•antor(s) heretmde1• shall in no wise be terminated,
affected Ot' impau'ed by t'eason of the failure by Company to assert against Contmctor of any of the l'lghts o1' remedies t-eserved to
Company put•suant to the provisions of the Agt-eement. '!1te undersigned t\n•ther covenant(s) nnd agt-ee(s) that this Gunmnty shall
t-emain and continue ln full force and effect as to any 1-enewal, modifications ot• extension of this Agt-eement.

WITNESS:

ADDENDUM
FEDERAL CONTRACTORS COMPLIANCE AGREEMENT
The partfee agree that the following shall be Incorporated by
reference to the atlached contract.
The Greyhound company InvolVed In this contract whether
Greyhound lines, Inc. or lis affiliates or subsidiaries may have lhe
status of "federal contractof' or "subcontractor."
To the extent required by law, you, as a party to this contract
(hel'$aHer referred to as "Contraclof'), agree to comply with all
applicable laws and ragulations governing obligations or federal
contractors, eubcontraclora and re<>lplents of federal funds, Including
but not limited to Exectrtlve Order 11248, the Vietnam Era Veterans
Adjuslment Assistance Act or 1974, the RehabiiHallon Aot of 1973 and
41C.F.R. parts 6().1, ·20. -200 and -741 and the Americans \lith
OISllbllilles Acl of 1990 (42 USC 312101 e!seq). Contractor carttnes
thalli 1Yfll comply vAth the foflovAng provisions to the extent required by

raw."
I. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY CLAUSE
During the performance of this contract, the contractor agrees
as follows:
(a) The contractor 1~11 not dlecrtmlnate against any employee
or applloant for employment because or race, color, religion, sex, or
nallonal origin. The contractor will) take affirmatiVe action to ensure
that applicants are employed, and that employees are !rested
durtng employment, vAlhout regard to lhelr race, color, religion, sex,
or nallonal ortgln. SUch act/on shall Include, but nol be limited to
the following: Employment, upgrading, demotion, or transfer,
teoruHment or recnJIIment advertising; layoff or termlnallon: rates of
pay or other forms of compenaallon: and selection for training,
lno!udlng apprenticeship. The contraotor agrees to post In
conspicuous places, available to employees and applicants for
employmenl, notices to be provided by the contracting omcet
seHJng forth the proYfslons of this nondiscrimination clause.
(b) The contractor 1Yfll, In all soltcttations or advertlsemenls for
employees placed by or on belwlf or the contractor, elate that all
quaiiRed appllcente, will receive consideration for employment
without regard to race, coh}f, rellgfon, e;ex, or national origin.
(c) The conlractor will lend to each labor union or
represenl<!llve of workers 1¥nh which he has a collective bargaining
agrll<lment or other conlract or understanding, a nollca to be
provided by the agency conlraoUng omcar, advising lhe tabor union
or wcrkers' reprasenlallve of the contraclots commllmenls under
seollon202of ExeoUllve Order 11246 of September24, 1005, and
shall post copies of the nollce In conspicuous pieces available to
amployeee and applloants for employment.
(d) The contractor will comply w!lh all provisions or Exeoultve
Order 11246 of September 24. 1005, end of the rulee, regulaflons,
and retevanl orders of lila Secretary of labor. (the "Act")
(e) The contractor will furnish all IJl(ormatlon and reports
re<fulred by Executive Order 1.1246 of Seplember 24. 1005, and by
the rules, tegulallons, and ordel'$ of the Seorelary of Laber, or
put$uanl thereto, and will permit access lo his books, racords, and
aC<lounls by the conlracllng agency and the Secretory of Labor for
purposes of lnvesllgallon to ascertain compliance with suoh rules,
regulations, and orders.
(f) In the event or the contraotofs non-compliance 1Yflh lhe
nondlscrtmlnatiOll orauses or this contract or 1¥nh any of such rules,
regulations, or orders, this conkacl may be canceled, terminated or
suspended In whole or In part and the contractor may be dsclsred
Ineligible for further Government contracts In ai:cordance with
procedures authorized In Executive Order 11248 of September 24,
1965, or by rules, ragulallons, or order of the Secretary or Laber, or
as olhetwlse provided by law.

(g) The contractor IYflllnclude the provisions of paragraph (a) through
(g) In evel)' subcontract or purchase order unless exempted by rules,
regulations, or orders or the Secretary or Laber Issued put$uant to section
204 of Executive Order 11246 of September 24, 1005, so that such
provisions will be binding upon each subcontraotor or vendor. The
contractor will taka such action with respect to any subcontract or
purchase order as may be directed by the Set:retary of Laber ss a means
of enforcing such provisions Including sanctions for non-compliance:
ProYfded howewr that In the event the contractor becomes lnvctved In, or
Is threatened with, lllflJallon v.ilh 8 subeonlra<:tor or vendor as a resun of
such direction, the contractor may request the United Slates to enter Into
such IHigatlon to protect the Interests of the Unlled Slates,
II. AFFIRMATIVE ACTION FOR DISABLED VETERANS AND
VETERANS OF THE VIETNAM ERA
(a) The contractor 1vlll not dlscrtmlnate against any employee or
applicant for employment bscause he or she Is a dtesbled veteran or
veteran or the Vietnam era In ragard to any position lot wfiloh the
employee or applicant for employment is qualified. The contractor agrees
to !eke affirmative aellon to employ, advance In employment and othetwlse
treat qualified dlsablsd veterans end veterans of the Vietnam era without
dlscrtmlnallon based upon their disability or veterans status In all
employment practices a1rch as the following: employment upgrading,
demotion or transfer, recruitment, advertising, layoff or termination, rates
or pay or other forms of compensation, and sete<:llon for tialnlng,
Including apprenllcashtp.
.
(b) The contractor agrees that all suitable employment openings of the
contractor which extst at the lime of the execution or this contract and
those which ooour during the performance of this contract, Including
those not generated by thle contract and Including those ocourrtng at an
establishment or the contractor other than the one wherein the contract le
being performed but exCluding those or lndspendenlly operated corporate
affiliates, shall ba listed at an appropriate local office or the Stale
employment service eyetem Wherein the opening occurs. The contractor
further agrees to proYfde such reports to such local omca regarding
employmenl openings and hires as may be required.
state and local government agencies belding Federal contracts or
$10,(XXJ or more shall ateo list all their suitable openings v.ilh the
appropriate offica or the Stale employment service, but are not required to
provide tbese reports set forth In paragraphs (d) and (e).
(o) listing or employment openings 1¥nh the employmenl eervlca
system pursuant to this Clause shall be made It least ooncurrsnlly with the
use or any other recrullmenl source or effort and shall involve the normal
obligations which atlach to the plao!ng of a bena fide lob order, Including
the acooptsnce or referrals of veterans and non·veterans. The listing of
employment openings does not require the hlrtng or any particular Job
appllcenl or from any part/cuter group or job applicants, and nothing
herein Is Intended to relieve the contractor from any requirements In
ExecUltve orders or regulations regarding nondlscrtmlnallon In
employmant.
(d) The reports required by paragraph (b) of this clause shall Include,
bul not be limited to, pertodlo reports which •hall be filed at least quarterly
wllh the appropnale local office or, where the contractor has more than
one hiring tooatlon In a Stale, with the canlral office or that Stale
employment saMoa. Such reports shall Indicate for each hlrtng location
(1) the number or lndMduale hired during the reporting pertod. (2) the
number or nondlsabted valerana or the Vietnam era hired, (3) lhe number
or disabled veterans or the Vietnam era hired and (4) the total number or
disabled veterans hired. Tlw reports should Include covered veterans
hired for on~ho-Job training under 38 u.s.c. 1787. The contractor shall
submll a raper! 1¥nhln 30 daya after the end or each ldenllfylng data for
each hlrtng looallon. The ronlractor shall maintain at each hlrlng location

copies of the reports eubm!Ued until the explrallon of one year alter flnal
payment under the contract, during which lime these reports and related
documentation shall be made available, upon request, for examlnallon by
any authorized representallvell of the contracting ofncar or or the
Seoretaty of Labor. Oooumenlatlon would Include personnel re<:ords
respaotlng Job opening a, recruitment and placement.
(e) Whenever the contractor becomes conlraotually bound to the
listing provisions or this clause, II shall advlae the employment servl<:e
system In eaoh State where II has eslabllshmsnte or the name and
location of each hiring location In the State. As long as the contractor Is
contractually bound to these pmvlalone and has so advlaed the State
system, there Is not need to advise the State system of subsequent
contracts. The contractor may advise the State system when H Is no
longer bound by this contract clause.
(f) This clause does not apply to the listing or employment openings
whloh occur and are filled outside or the 60 Stales, the District of
Columbl~. Puerto Rico, Guam, and the Virgin Islands.
(g) The provisions or paragraphs (b); (o), (d), and (e) of this clause
do not apply to opanlnge which the contractor proposes to fill from v~lhln
his own organization or to flll pureuant to a customary and tradlllonal
employer-union hlrtng arrangement. This exclusion does not apply to a
particular opening once an employer decides to consider applicants
outside of his own organization or employer·unlon arrangement for that
opening.
(h) As used In this clause: (1) "All eullable employment openings"
Includes, but Is not llmllad to, openings which occur In the follov~ng job
oategortes: Production and non·productlon, plant and office: laborers and
mechanics: supervisory and non·suparvisory: teohnloal: and executive,
administrative and professional openings as are compensated on a salary
basis of less than $26,000 psr year. This term Includes full·llme
employment, temporaty employment or more than 3 days' duration, and
part·tlme employment. It does not lnolude openings which the conlractor
proposes to fill from within his own organllallon or to fill pursuant to a
customary and trad~lonal employer-union hiring arrangement nor
openings In an educational Institution whloh .are restricted to students or
that lnstnutlon. Under the most compelling clrcumelences an employment
opening may not be sullab!e for listing, Including euoh elluallons where
the needs of the Government cannot reasonably be otherwise supplied,
where llsllng would be contrary to national sacurHy, or where the
requirement or listing would otherwise not be for the best Interest of the
Government.
(2) "Approprfale office or the State employment service system"
means the local ofnce or the Federai·State national syetem or pubtlo
employment offices wllh assigned responslblllly for serving the area
whore the employment opening Is to be filled, Including the District or
Columbia, Guam, Puerto Rico, and the VIrgin Islands.
(3) "Openings which lite conlractor proposes to flll from wlthln his·
own organization" means employment openings for which no
consideration lVIII be given to persons outside the contraclots
organlzallon Qncludlng any afflllatee, subsidiaries, and the parent
companies) and Includes any openings whioh the contractor proposes to
fill from regularly established "raoall'' lists.
(4) 'Openings which the conlraotor proposes to flll pursuant a customary
and tradnlonal employsr·unlon hfrlng arrangarnenr •tins employment
openings whloh the contractor proposes to flll from union halls, IYitlch Is
part ortha customary and tradHional hiring relallonshlp which exists
between the contractor and representatives of his employees.
(0 The contractor agrees to comply with the rules, regulallons, and
relevant orde!s of the Secretary of Labor tesued pursuant to the Act.

OJ fn the event or the oontraclots non.oompllance wllh the
requirements or this clause, aotrons for non-compliance may be taken In
accordance v.ilh the rules, regulations, and r~levant orders of the
Secretaty of Labor Issued pursuant to the Aol

(k) The contractor agrees to post In conspicuous places, avallablo to
employees and applicants for employment, noll""s In a form to be
prescribed by the Director, provided by or through the contraollng officer.
Such notloe shall slate the conlractots obllgstlons under the law to take
amrmallve action to employ and advancaln employment qualified disabled
veterans and veterans or the Vietnam era for employment, and th~ Jlghla
of applloants and employere.
(I) The con!mctor 1\ill nollfy eaoh labor union or representative of
wO!kers l'lllh which It has a collective bargaining agreement or other
contract understanding, that the contractor Is bound by the terms of tho
Vietnam Era Veterans Readjustment Assistance Act, &nd Is committed to
take afflrmatlve action to employ the advance In employment quaiiRed
disabled veterans and veterans of the VIetnam era.
(m) The contractor v.ill Include the provisions or this clause In every
subcontract or purchase order or $tO,OOO or more unless exempted by
ntles, regulations, or orders or the Secretaty Issued pursuant to tee Act,
so that such provisions 1\o1lt be binding upon each subcontractor or
vendor. The contractor lVIII take such action wHh respect to any
aubconlract or purchase Older as the Olreolor of the omoa of Federal
Contract Compliance Programs may direct to enforce such provisions,
Including action for non·cornpllance.
Ill. AFFIRMATIVE ACTION FOR HANDICAPPED WORKERS
(a) The contractor 1vill not dlscJimlnste against any employee or
applloant for employment because or physical or mental handicap In
regard to any poslllon for which the employee or applicant for employment
· Is quallfled. The contractor eggrees to take affirmative action to employ,
advance, In employment and otherwfao treat qualified handicapped
lndMduals IYIIhOul dlsoJimlnatron based upon their physical or mental
handicap In all employment practices euoh as the folfow!ng: Employment,
upgrading, demotion or transfer, reoruHment, advertising, layoff or
termination, rates of pay or other forms of compensation, and selection
for training, Including apprentlcashlp.
(b) The contractor egress to comply v.ith the rules, regulations, and
relevant orders ofthe Secretary or labor Issued pursuant to the Aol.

(o) In the event of the contractote non·compllanoe with the
requirements or this clause, aetlons for non-compliance (nay be taken In
accordance with the rules, regulations and relevant orders or the
Secretary of Labor Issued pursuant to the Act.
(d) The contractor egress to post In coneplcuous places, available to
employees and applicants for employment, notices In a form to be
preacrtbed by the Director, provided by or through the contracting ofncer.
Such notices shall state the contractots obligations under the law to take
amnnatlve action to employ and advance In employment qualified
handicapped employees and applicants for employment, and the rights or
applicants and employees.
. (e) The contractor will notifY eaoh labor union or represenlatlve of
workers with which It has a colleollvtl bargaining agreement Of· other
conlract underslandlng, that the contra<1lor Is bound by the terms of
section 603 or the Rehabllltallon Act or 1973, and Is commtlted to take
arnrmatlva action to emplOy and advance In employment physically and
mentallyllandlcepped lndMduale.
(f) The contraotor 1vill Include tM provisions or this clause In every
subcontract or purchase order of $2.500 or more unless exempted by
rule<~, regulations, or orders of the Secretary Issued pursuant to section
603 or the Act, so that such provisions 1vlll be binding upon each
subcontractor or vendor. The contractor will take euch action l'lllh respect
to any subcontract or purchase order as the Director of the Offlce or
Federal Contract Compliance Programs may dlracl to enforce suoh
provisions, Including action for non·compllanoe.
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U/\11« pen~ ofj)e1fuly, ICOOlly tNt:
1. T!W IWI1'IbCr ~Mwll on tJm loon b!YO' eottec1 ~ ~ nutJ'be( (or I am~ fot!III'JI'Il!letto be ~$sued to me),.OO
2. lamflllla~~bael<Uj)w'lltll01dln9~(11)1amemnj)!fromba®.op~.«(b)lh~not'-tnotil\s(fl)yltmlrtimai~S~
(IRS) thlit lam sub)ocuo~>a®.opl'lithhO!dlng a9 a rew!l of afli!Meto report alllilteo'Mt otd~. or(~) UloiR$ hall nollft!!dm<) th1111 amnotongqr

allbf«::lo baelwp llith11ol<rlll!/. and

3. lam a u.s. person (lnOiudlng a u.s, ~Widont a!lell).
Co1111ioa!1on ~You must Qf.O$$ ()Ill 11om2 ebwl> II>W hiM fmll nQtifted l)y the IRS thai >W 1110 cumon!ly SIJillecl toN<Iwp v.lUlhol<ling
beoause}'I)Uh$w(alted(Qrq>orta!l lnWMtaoddM*'mtl onyoor laxrclum. For ooesllllatrCIIlaldionJ, kem2dWl nol fiPI# Fa~~~
paid, acquJslllon or $b1!ndonmentol teCIIred property.~ cf cklbl. ~toM fodMd~rel!!omenl~mw. Blld~
~ c:dlaf tMn lnl01«1l and dividend$, )'011 are fllll requlllld to &lgnlhil COOi1lcatlon, but)'OillllU$tprO\id9~t VMeo:t TIN. (See tOO lnitruqtionun

I

~~~~~l.-------------------------------------------------~-----·--Sign
Slt!MIW\> of
Hei& _ u.s. percoo •

Purpose of Form
A person who Is required to lilt' anlnl'ollllatlon rmum wllh the
IRS, mu$t obtain your oorroot toxpayill' ldantlflcationll\lmber
(TIN) to report, for &Xlllllple, lru:on'le paid to you,~~ \!&late

transactlon&, mOIIIJ8Qilln!erest you paid. acqulsltlon or
ftban"'··m-t
of·-·-". pr~""""• ··-~""""" of 00111, or
~
""" ~" """""'" """''" "''""""~"""

contributions you rna® to an IRA.
U.S, pan1011. Us& Form W·flill!lY If )'OIHII'U U.S. 110f10n
(Including 1.1 oosldent allen), to pr~ yourcorre<:t TIN to the
person requesting II (the requester) and, when awllooble, to:
1, Cortlfy that the TIN you are giving Is correct (or you are
waHfng for a number to WI&SIIOd),
2. C11ttlfy that you are not s«bllid to b<lckup Withholding, or
3. Claim exemption from backup wlfhholdlng If you are a

u.s. exompt payes.

. Note: If a roque8ter g/v~N~ you ll form other lh8111'orm W·O
to roqueat your TIN. you mu~t use the requiltder's fotm It It Is
8!lbslllllllalfy 61tnlar /(1 tills Fotm W·9.
Foreign p$1'$011. If you are a foreign pereon, use the
Sj)prop;fato Fonn W.fl (see Pub, 615, Withholding ofTax on
Ntinresldoot Aliens and Foreign Entitles).
HQnresfdent allen who becomes a resident allen.
Generally, only a nonresldent alloo lnllfvfdual may use the terms

Dille •

,

of ntax treaty to reduoe or eliminate u.s. tllX on certain types or
!ncom~. How6'1er, moat lex tteatf&ll contain a provision known·
as a 'SI.Ivlng ctauGG.' Exoopllons opeclfied In the saving clause
may perm~ an exemption from tax to contlnoo for certain type$
Qf Income even after tile roolplflfll ha$ !)t~se booum11 a U.S.
r!lSident ollan for tax pu!Jl00$8.
If you aro a u.s. rooklent alloo Who Is relying on an
exception «»ntal.ned In tile saving cl~us& of a tax treaty to dalm
an exemptkm fil)j'Jj u.s. It« on ;;Malo lyP!JS of lncomo, you

must attach a sll.ltement that $f1\lCH!e$1he following five Hems:
1. The treaty country, Gen11tally, this muJt oo the same
treaty under which you dalmed exemption from lax a$ a
nonroofdent allen.
2. The treaty artlde addrS$slng the Income.
3. The article number (or location) In the tax treaty that
contains lh!>e&vllllJ cleiJSII and 11s exceplklnS•
4. The type and ernount of Income that qualifies for the

exompllon from laK.

6. Suffielent faelo to justify tho exemption from tex under
the term~ of the treaty article.

Agency //7501
Location: Muskegon, M1
AMENDMENT
This Amendment is made to be effective the 27th of September 2005, by and between GREYHOUND
LINES, INC., a Delaware corporation, ("Greyhound"), and Muskegon County ("Contractor"),
WHEREAS, the parties hereto entered into that certain Standard Independent Contractor Agreement
("Agreement") dated Februnry 1, 2005; and
WHEREAS, the parties desire to amend the Agreement in accordance with the terms set forU1 below.
IT IS HEREBY AGREED, in col!Sideratlon of the premises, the mutual covenants contained herein and
other good and valuable consideration in hand paid, the parties hereto agree as follows:
1. The Agreement is hereby amended by deleting and inserting in its stead the following:
I, COMPANY AGREES:

A. To pay Contractor the following commissions:
2. On transportation clmrges collected by Contractor from the sale

of commutation tickets or books or other multiple ride tickets:

Fourteen

Percent

(14%)
7. On transportation charges from charters sold by Contractor:

Ten Percent (10%)

2. Except as otherwise provided herein, the terms and provisions of the Agreement, as previously modified or
amended, shall remain in full force and effect.

This Amendment is eJ<ecuted to be made effective the day and year first above written.
GREYHOUND LINES, INC.
a Delaware corporation

CONTRACTOR:

By:

By:

Title:

Title:

Approved by Legal 2/27/02
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